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Present  Past   Future



Present Simple
Usage

 1 .Привычные ,регулярные действия 
I learn at the college
He lives in Saint-Petersburg
We have a practice on Monday
2.Явления природы 
Water freezes at zero
The Sun rises at the East.
The Moon goes around the Earth



Forming 

I work there every day 

We work very good

They work with us

He works on Friday 

She works in a hospital
But :

+



?Do
Does
(he ,she, it)

Do  you speak English ?

Do they work here ?

Do we work at the week-ends ?

Does he work_ good ?

Does she work_ in a farm ?



-
do+ not =don’t  (dount)  
does + not=doesn’t

You don’t work here.

I don’t work in the evening.

They don’t work good.

She doesn’t work at school.

He doesn’t work there.



Adverbs 
Every day- каждый день

Always -всегда

Usually- обычно

Often - часто

Sometimes- иногда

Rare- редко

Never -никогда



Примеры – раскройте скобки , поставив глагол в нужную форму :
1. He (to paint) pictures .He is an artist.

2.My dad (to repair) automobiles. He is a mechanic.

3 .She ( to help) a doctor . She is a nurse.

4 .I (to play) a role every evening. I am an actor.

5 .You (to teacher) at the college .You are a teacher .

6. My elder brother (to serve) in the  Army. He is a 

soldier.

7 .His mom (to sell) flowers . She is a florist.

8. Her mother (to run) a factory . She is a director .

9. My neighbour (to treat) teeth . She is a dentist .

10. They (to build) houses . They are builders .

11.We (to work) in the bank .We are clerks .



Past Simple
Usage

Действия , закончившиеся в 

прошлом 



Adverbs 
A few hours ago- несколько часов назад

Last year – в прошлом году

Last week- на прошлой неделе 

Yesterday - вчера



Forming 
V2

ed для п\г  

II колонка 
таблицы н\г

+

He helped me yesterday.

I saw him last week.

They worked there before

She broke the vase.



?
Did

Did they work_ there?

Did she see anything ?

Did he  help_  you yesterday ?

Did she break the vase ?

They worked there 

before

I saw it last week.

He helped me yesterday

.She broke the vase



-

Did + not =didn’t

You didn’t help_ us

She didn’t break  anything

I didn’t see anybody

They didn’t work yesterday



Примеры – преобразуйте утвердительные предложения в вопросительные :

1.He wrote a message to me yesterday . When……?

2.The teacher put him a good mark . What mark………..?

3. They enjoyed skiing there . What ……?

4 I bought a new car . Who………..?

5.My friends invited me to the party . Where…………..?

6. Louie Armstrong created a lot of new songs. What….?

7. His  grandpa built two houses .How many……?

8 .We heard a strange singing . What singing……..?

9 . Her parents saw this film .What   ……..?

10 .Our students won at the competition . What students…….?

11. Yury Gagarin launched on the first of April in 1961.



Примеры - переведите  предложения на английский язык

1.Он мне не помог.

2.Мои друзья не видели  этот сайт.

3.Я не получил твое сообщение.

4.Ты не позвонил ему.

5.Он не построил дом.

6.Мы не работали на практике.

7.Она не навестила своих родителей.

8.Они не слышали новости.



Future Simple
Usage:

Действия в будущем 



Adverbs 
The next day- на следующей неделе

Next Tuesday – в следующий вторник

Tomorrow -завтра 

In a week- через неделю



+

will
I will work next week

He will go in two hours

She will help us

They will do everything

Forming 



?

Will you help us ?

Will he work there?

Will  she go there?

Will they live here ?



_

will + not = won’t (wount)

I won’t work tomorrow

He won’t say us anything

She won’t go there

They won’t help him



Примеры – предложения даны в настоящем времени , 
преобразуйте их в предложения в будущем времени

1.We work on a farm.

2.I repair automobiles.

3.She  visits a doctor . 

4.Her mother sews suits.

5.My brother sings a lot.

6.His mom cooks dinner.

7.Her  dad runs a factory . 

8.They build houses . 

9.We meet our friends .


